
5fl8 rr'HE NEW ZEAI.JAND GAZE'r'l'E, [No. 26 

.Number of men employed by company: 18. and contractors. 
Quantity .. nd .alue of gold or silver produoed since last 

statement: Nil. 
Total quantity and value produced since registration: Nil. 
Amount expended in connection with c .. rrying on oper .. tioUB 

since last statement: 
Total expenditure since registration: £23,278 7s. 3d. 
Total amount of dividends declared: Nil. 
Total amount of dividends paid: Nil. 
Total amount of unclaimed dividends: Nil. 
Amount of cash in bank: Nil. 
Amount of cash in hand: Nil. 
Amount of deots direotly due to oompany: Unpaid 00.118, 

£1,800 13s. 6d. 
Amount of debts oonsidered good: 
Amount of debts owing by company: £5,068 63. 9d. 
Amount of contingent liabilities of oompany (if .. ny); £4,000 

to vendoro. 

I, Patrick Fr .. ncis Peoples, of Chris tchuroh , the Acting 
Secret .. ry of the Bo .. tman's Consolidated Gold-mines (Limi
ted), do solemnly and sincerely declare that this is a true 
lind complete stlltement of the IIffllirs of the sllid oompan) 
on the 31st Deoember, 1917; and I mllke this solemn de
clar .. tion oonsoientiously believing the slime to be true, and 
by virtue of the Justioes of the Pe .. ce Aot, 1908. 

P. F. PEOPLES. 

Deolared at Christohuroh this 13th day of February, 1918, 
before me - Alfred Marshall, J. P. 163 

WAIKATO RIVER HOA1W. 

RESOLUTION MAKINu SP1·JCI.-\L RATE FOR 1\TRTHBP.. ~l'ECL\J. 
V)A" (H' £1,000. 

I x pursuanCI'~ and cXI~reise of the POWCI'K vested in it in 
that behalf hv th" Local Bodies' Loans Act. 191:), tlJC 

Waikato River no~rd herebv resolvee ns follows : ... -
That, for the purpose of °pr<)\-;ding tile interest and other 

charges on a furt.hpf ~pf'cia.l loan of one thousand poun(ls at 
five pouncl"l nyC shillings per c.:cntum, and onp-half per centum 
sinking fund, for n tprm of twenty-one years, authorized too 
be raiber! by the }lltllngatawhiri S!lbdivision of the Waikato 
River l1oard, by petition ci8ted the twenty-eixth day of 
N(Jv~rnbcr, one thousand nine huncred and scvente('n, muler 
the aho\'e-nlcntioned ~\ct, for thp pUl'pos(, of fllrthcr d<'Hning 
out, ~eepcning 01' wi(leniu6, and straightening OJ: altering thp 
watercourse of tho )laungata ;vhifl Stream, thp said \Yaikato 
River Board herphy makes and. levies a special rato of one 
penny, _\ Cla.R~; thrpp.-farthings, H (:.l~-ss; a. halfpenny, 
C ClASS, in t.iw pound upon the rateable value of all rateable 
property of the l\Taungatawhiri Subdidsion uf the Waikato 
H:jver Boa.rd, comprising: the ~:laungnta.whiri Rub(liyision. 

.And that. such speciail'atp: s!"lall be ~lll annual-reeurring rate 
during the (,UI.T\.~ncy of such loan, and bA pD.yahle yearly on 
the I st day of September in each anel every year during the 
currency of sueh IOfln, being a pt',riod of twenty-onc ycar[o;, 
or until the loan is fully paid off. 

Dated at }lercer this twenty.shth day of Noven,ber, onB 
thousand nine hundred and seventeen. 
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ARTHU[{ G. (J. GLASS, Chairm,m. 
C. G. STEVENSON, Secretary. 
S. 1'. PlGNDERGRAST, Member. 

RANGI'l'IKEI COUNTY COUNClL. 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAl, RA1'I~.-LoAN OF £600,-
TUROE No.2. 

I K pursun.nce and oXfl-reisc of the pow-ers vested in it in 
that l>ehalf hy the Local Bodies' Loans Act, 19l3, the 

Raugitikci County Council hereby resolves as follows ;.-
That, for the purpose of prodding the instalmcuts in r"

spect of principal and interest and also the other charges 
on a loan of £600, authorized to rye rai""d by the Rangitikei 
('ounty Council, nnder the Local Hodies' Loans Act, 191:1, 
for the purpose of trimming and metalling the Tuhoc Ex
tension Road frdDt the Pu hirua Hoad South to the end of 
the metal npa .. the Awarua 3n 2E Hloek. and the cost of 
raising the loan to be pa.id out of the loan, the said Rangltikei 
County Council hereby makes and levic" a "pedal rate of 
one-third of a penny ()l3d.) in the pound sterling upon the 
rateable value (on the hasis of t.he capital value) of all rateable 
property of the Tuhoc No. 2 Spedal Rating Distric:t, com
pri.ing the following subdivisions of the AwarufL Block: 
3n part 2n (100 acros), 3H 2c (453 acres 2 roods 0 perches), 
3B part 2D (43 acres 2 roods 25 perches), 3.8 part 20 (43 acres 

2 foods 2;; pen·hes), :Ill 2E (29 acres), 3B 2F (29 aeres), :lB 
part 2u (114 acres I rood 24 perches), 3B part 20 (2S acres 
2 roods I(i perches), 3s 2n (lG9 acres 2 roods 10 perches), 
:IB 21 (81 acres 2 roods 10 perches), 3il 2.J Hection I (17-1 acres), 
311 l'< Section 2 (200 acres 2 roods 20 perches), 3n 2J Section 3 
(I! acres). and aIs!' Sections (; to 10 inclusive, the whole being 
contained in Block VII, Hautapu Survey Dish'iet, and more 
p",ticularIy shown upon the map attachC!l to the rate
I"'yers' (jonsent to such loan, and thereon borderee[ red. 

_"'_nt! that ",ueh Sf/Petal rate shall be an annual-recurring 
rato during the curreney (1£ such loan, and l-,e payable yearly 
Oil the 1st day of ~ray in each awl e\'cry year during t.hc 
currency (If such loan. being a period of thirty-six years 
amI a hill!, Or until tilt' loan is fully paid otT. 

l, Bennet Perry Lethbridge, Chairman of the Rangitikci 
('ounty Council, do hereby certify that the above is a true 
copy of a resolution passed by the l{angitikei ('GUllty Council 
at n special nlceting held on the 2fitll tlay of tTanllary, lUIS. 

The COnU1l011 tical of thr- Chairman, Councillors, ~nd In
habitant.'j 01 the County of RanQ:itikpi was hereunto affixed 
tili, lUtl, day of .Janua;y, 1918, ill the presence of--

DEN P. LETHBIUDGE, Chairman. 
[flO HAROLD H. R.ICHARDSON, County tle,·k. 

I~A!\,(i1TIKr;T COUNT\" COUNCIL. 

RESOLLTTW" MAKI~(( Sl'lClJIAL RATlC.--Lo,N OF £1,000-· 
OTAIHAPg VALL"¥. 

I N purslIance and exercise uf t~lC powers vested in it in 
that behalf by the Local Hey lies' Loans Act, )!Jl:l, the 

Rangitikpj County 'Coundl hereby resolves ao':) fuliuws : 
That, for HIt) purposE_ of providing the instahueuts in 

resp"cL of prinDipal and interest and aha the other charges 
nn a loan ,)f £1,000, authorie.ed to bc rai,eed hy the Rangitikei 
('ounl;. Council, under the Locall:lodics' Luans Act, 191:3, 
fur the purpo,o of deviating, forming, and "ull'orting the 
(jtath" pc \'alley l{o:"j from the enel of the pro,ent formation 
at tlH~ WC.':lt houndun' of S~,('tion ~jg, Bloek XIV, Ohinewairult 
s.n., to Awarua -ic ];~F No. :~ Block, an(1 surveying, forming, 
gravelhng, culn:Ttinll, Rne! bridging Baird's Road from the 
Otaihapc Valley Road to the Otaihape f-;trcam, and the cost 
of raising the loan to he paid out of the loan, the saitl Rangi
tikei County f10uncil hereby makeR nnd lp.vic'l a special rate 
of twopence (2d.) 111 the pound skrling upon the r",tcable 
value (on the hasis of the capital valuo) of all tho rateable 
property of Otaihape "alley Special Rating District, com· 
pril;ing .Awa.rua ,~c 1GB (l7:? aerl'H :~ roodN), AVl'itrua 4c 15<.; 
(til J"cr't's :? roo,"s), AW}H'lIa 4(' LjD (64 a(TCH 21'00.1:;1), Awarua 
4u lliF No. 4 (~04 Hnes 0 ("noels), Awarlla 4n IJF, (274 acres 
o r00(\s). Awar'm 40 15,· Ko. 3 (140 ael'e>8 2 r(lods), Awarua 
.jc 1:,,, :\'0. " (270 ac]w 2 moels), in Rbcks XIII and XIV, 
OhinClv(t,il'llct ~.D., awl I and II, Hautapu ~.D.; ~lso I:4cotion 
(P.E.n.) 13, ~lock I, H"utapu S.D. (:JS4 aere"), and the 
pm·tion of t,]lC <0:1') reserve along th~ right bank of the Otai
ha pe Stream e>.\tenrling from the> west boundary vf Section 6n, 
Block XI". Ohinew"jrne, S.n., in an e,cstcrly direction for 
a distGnl'e- (If 1:3 l'hrtins, in Block XIV, Ohincwail'lla S.D.; 
and a . .., the sai<l special rating art-a, is 51hown upon the map 
attached to the ratcpaycr1-i' ('onsent tfJ tho sa,id l(l~n, and 
thereon lKJl'dereJ red. 

And that such special rate shall he an annual-recurrillg rate 
during th'_~ (~urrcnfjy of suell loan, [lUU be pa.ya-ble yearly on 
the 1st day of l\f"y in 6""h and every year cluring the currency 
uf such loan, being a perioe! of 36~ years, or until the lo~n 
is fully pe.id off. 

I, Rennet Perry Lethbridge, Chairman of the Rangitikei 
County Council. <10 h~reby eertify that thA above is " true 
copy of e. rl',ol'ltion passer! by the Rangitikei County Council 
at a spRcial meeting heIt! on the 26th day of January, 1918. 

The common seal of the Chairman, Coundllors, anG In
habitants of tho County of Hangitikci was hereto affixed 
this 26th day of January, 1918, in the presence of--

.BJ£N P. LETHRRID~F., Chairman. 
161 HAROLD H. lllCHARDSON, County Clerk. 

EGMONT COUNTY CODNCIL. 

RESOLUTION MAKINCl SPECIAL RA1'E.---BRlDQE LOAN No. 2 
LOAN. 

I N pursuance and exercise of the powers veste:! in it in 
that behalf l,y the Looal BodiAs' Loans Act, 1913, the 

Egmunt County Council hereby resolves as follows :-
Th"t, for the purpose of pr()viding the interest and other 

charges on a loan of £1,000, being the balance of a loan of 
£6,000 authorized to be raised by the Egmout County Council, 


